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Abstract
Railways managers and owners have to face several challenges to ensure commuters’ safety and durable operation of their costly 
infrastructures and buildings which contribute tremendously to economic development. Whatever brand new or ancient railways 
infrastructures are concerned and according to heavy operation constraints and to consequences of any unwanted service 
disruption, the accurate, periodical and updatable evaluation of the condition of environments, structures and equipment is one of 
these challenges. The vast potential of contact-free innovative methods based on laser scanning and photogrammetric coverage 
developed accordingly is illustrated here by three recent real-cases: an ancient but congested railway concourse in Paris, retaining 
walls and tunnels of a new intercity line where increase in train frequency is already foreseen.
Operating principles, technical features and benefits of these innovative methods developed to solve operators’ complex technical 
issues are described in this paper. Structural condition of ancient truss-girder railway concourse through contact-free deformation 
measurements, complete tri-dimensional geometry as well as structural condition of long soil nail retaining walls and 
underground tunnels using a compact laser-scanner and photogrammetric coverage semi-automatic device were successfully 
surveyed and assessed, providing operators reliable and extensive data.
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1. Operators and owners issues
1.1. Paris Northern Railway Station – East concourse
In order to ensure national and international commuters safety and comfort, several structural and aesthetical 
refurbishments have been untaken at the Europe-busiest Paris Northern railway station. Some of new structures were 
constructed and some ancient ones, such as ancient East concourse (Fig.1), were refurbished.
According to the complex mix between old and new structures, periodical assessment and preventive 
maintenance of the large (2000 m²) complex glass-metallic roof in which a 19th Century historical Polonceau-type 
metal framework (Fig. 2) is combined with a cables and hangers modern structure is of primarily importance. 
These structural features and the heavy operation constraints dramatically limit the allocated time and access to 
achieve essential structural assessment operations. Nevertheless, the efficiency and relevancy of on-site periodical 
assessment operations which mandatorily include cables and hangers stresses and balance controls have to be 
performed whatever operating constraints and difficulties are.
Fig. 1. Paris Northern Railway Station – East concourse. Fig. 2. East concourse roof – truss girder: typical cross section.
1.2. Recent intercity line - Soil nail retaining walls
Soil nail retaining walls are frequently implemented when new railway infrastructures have to be inserted into 
densely populated areas. According to the human activities in the retained areas and to the limited access conditions 
to the new railway right-of-way adjacent to an existing line, periodical assessment operations which include visual 
and geometrical controls, have to adapt to very short allocated maintenance time in order to detect early abnormal 
local / global movements. 
The operator of a recent inter-cities railway has to achieve these issues, especially in an about 2 km long 
“corridor” located between long soil nail retaining walls and an ancient railway (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Overview: new and old tracks, soil nail retaining walls with aesthetical concrete coating.
1.3. Recent intercity line – Underground tunnel sections
According to operation hours and trains frequency extension projects, the almost 20 km long underground 
tunnels constructed recently using TBM (Tunnel Boring Machine) (Fig. 4) and D&B (Drill and Blast) (Fig. 5) 
techniques needs to be accurately assessed in order to examine where and how additional equipment (i.e. signals) 
could be implemented, in addition to periodical visual and geometrical assessment campaigns (AFTES, 1999, 2005, 
2009),. Moreover, as retrofitting should also accompany extension projects (BTS, 2003), the exact condition of the 
D&B constructed sections has to be accurately known in terms of structural and geometrical state. As for soil nail 
retaining wall sections, these tests, assessments and controls should adapt to narrow maintenance times.
Fig. 4. TBM tunnel - Typical cross section. Fig. 5. D&B tunnel – Overview.
2. Constraints, requirements and technical solutions
Constraints, requirements and technical solutions proposed to achieve each operator issues are summarized in the 
table 1 below.
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Table 1. Constraints, requirements and solutions.
Structure Constraints Requirements Solutions
Railway Station
Polonceau-type framework 
Night shift (5 hours)
Access issues
Safety hazards
Periodical assessments
Objective records
Detection of local and global 
anomalies (defects, geometry)
Detection of stress losses (cables 
and hangers)
Accuracy: 
local deflections: 5 mm
global movements: 7 mm
Repeatability
Comprehensive records
Infra-Red Terrestrial Laser Scanner 
(IR-TLS) records
local / global measures
comparison with design data
annual assessment campaign
Close assessment focused on pre-
identified areas
Soil Nail retaining walls
D&B underground tunnels
Short night shift (4 hours) 
Access issues
Long structures
Hidden elements
Periodical assessments
Objective records
Detection of local and global 
anomalies (defects, settlement, 
tilting, water seepage)
Accuracy: 
5 mm (tilting)
5 mm (plan movements)
1 mm (settlements)
Repeatability
Comprehensive records
Two-in-one device : Infra-Red 
Terrestrial Laser Scanner (IR TLS) 
and Ultra High Definition (UHD) 
cameras
Close assessment focused on pre-
identified areas
3. Innovative solutions: benefits and drawbacks
The benefits and drawbacks of the implemented innovative solutions are illustrated (Fig. 6a, 6b and 6c) and 
summarized (table 2) below.
Fig. 6 (a) IR TLS device in operatio. Fig. 6 (b) IR TLS – UHD device settings. Fig. 6 (c) IR TLS – UHD device in operation.
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Table 2. Benefits / Drawbacks for each solution.
Solutions Benefits / Drawbacks
Infra-Red Terrestrial Laser Scanner global and local 
records (Fig. 6a)
- High speed on-site efficiency (400 m² framework per hour)
- Complete and non-partial records
- Compact, light and easily transportable device
- Enhancement of close controls relevancy (limited to pre-identified elements)
- Clear scope of work required for data processing optimization
- Data processing to be adapted to huge files sizes
Two-in-one device : Infra-Red Terrestrial Laser 
Scanner and Ultra High Definition camera 
(Fig. 6b and 6c)
Traditional geometrical survey
- High speed on-site efficiency(about 400 m per hour)
- Excellent accuracy through combining traditional survey and global scans
- IR absorption allows water seepage detection / measurement
- Complete and non-partial records
- Digital records can be exploited for several purposes
- Enhancement of close controls relevancy (limited to pre-identified elements)
- Clear scope of work required for data processing optimization
- Data processing to be adapted to huge files sizes
Two-in-one device : Infra-Red Terrestrial Laser 
Scanner and Ultra High Definition camera
(Fig. 6b and 6c)
- High speed on-site efficiency (about 400 m per hour)
- Excellent accuracy through combining traditional survey and global scans
- IR TLS is adapted to water seepage detection / measurement 
- Complete and non-partial records
- Digital records can be exploited for several purposes
- Enhancement of close controls relevancy (limited to pre-identified elements)
- Close visual controls required for some hidden elements
- Clear scope of work required for data processing optimization
- Data processing to be adapted to huge files sizes
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Paris Northern Railway Station – East concourse
x On site operations
ż Implementation of nine reference targets distributed throughout the entire structure.
ż Implementation of the IR TLS (Infra-Red Terrestrial Laser Scanner) device and scan of the whole structure 
(20 scanning stations, about 5 hours’ effective work per night shift).
x Data processing
ż Construction of a point-cloud tridimensional model (Fig.7a)
ż Extraction of relevant cross-sections : 32 roof truss girders (Fig. 7b and 7c) 
Fig. 7 (a) Point-cloud tridimensional model. Fig. 7 (b) Extraction of relevant cross-sections (32 roof truss girders).
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Fig. 7 (c) Point cloud extracted roof truss girder cross-section.
x Data analysis
ż First assessment campaign 
– Overlaying of theoretical and measured cross-sections.
– Identification and recording of geometrical deviations between theoretical and measured cross-sections on 
relevant structural elements: truss girders, lower double-cables, half-shell fasteners and cables. An example 
of detected deviations on cables is shown below (Fig. 8). 
Fig. 8. Detected and measured deviations on cables (location: red arrows, values (meter): red numbers inside white rectangles).
ż Next assessment campaigns: data analysis is processed according to the first assessment campaign model.
x Exploitation of the first and second assessment campaigns results
ż During first assessment campaign, suspected stress-losses were identified on several cables through 
measurement of up to 12 centimeters deflections, in comparison with design data. As the first assessment 
campaign aimed to define a reference state, it was decided to compare directly-measured stresses on lower 
cables with Ultimate Limit State – Service Limit State ones according to design codes requirements. As these 
comparisons revealed that measured stresses complied with design requirements, quarterly geometrical 
assessment campaigns were scheduled in order, firstly to ensure preventive maintenance and, secondly, to 
provide sufficient data describing global behavior under variations of environmental conditions (mainly 
temperature gradients, and snow loads).
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ż Second assessment campaign revealed no significant evolution in truss girders, lower double-cables, half-shell 
fasteners and cables tridimensional geometry. It was thus decided to schedule quarterly assessment campaigns 
and to investigate causes of important deflections.
4.2. Recent inter-cities railway - Soil nail retaining walls section
x On site operations: implementation of the Infra-Red Terrestrial Laser Scanner-Ultra High Definition (IR TLS / 
UHD) semi-automatic device on the tracks. Scan of the whole retaining walls (about 400 meters per hour) and 
additional foot inspection (upper culverts, influence area).
x Data processing and report
ż Construction of a point-cloud tridimensional model.
ż Extraction of distortions
– Verticality distortions: measurement of the offsets between a surface model A (vertical plan based on the 
bottom of the wall) and the real geometry.
– Plan distortions: measurement of the offsets between a surface model B (surface defined by wall bottom 
and top lines) and the real geometry.
ż Results are reported on a map on which distortions are represented using a false-color scale. Extracts from the
results are shown on Fig. 9a and 9b.
ż Construction of UHD (Ultra High Definition) panoramic views from the thousands of UHD pictures taken on 
site and inspection at the office.
ż Observation report (cracks, water seepages, humid areas…) on point cloud model extracted plans. An extract 
of the report is shown on Fig. 10. 
Fig. 9 (a) Verticality (warm colors: positive deflections, cool colors: negative deflections).
Fig. 9 (b) Plan distortions (warm colors: positive deflections, cool colors: negative deflections).
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Fig. 10. observation report on point cloud model extracted plan.
Exploitation of initial assessment campaign data
ż Point cloud extracted geometrical data will be used as a reference for the next assessment campaigns. 
Overlapping of future and present mappings will enlighten easily tridimensional geometrical changes. 
ż Visual observation report provides enough data to advise railway operators scheduling appropriate corrective 
maintenance actions. Moreover, thanks to the fact that the Terrestrial Scanner Laser (TSL) device uses an 
infrared laser beam, humid surfaces are accurately measured and the efficiency of drain cleaning, retrofitting 
or repair actions (i.e. clogged drains, leaking pipe behind the wall) will be easily evaluated on next assessment 
campaign results.
4.3. Recent inter-cities railway – Underground tunnel sections
x On site operations: implementation of the semi-automatic device on the tracks. Scan of the whole tunnel (about 
400 meters per hour) and additional foot inspection (hidden parts).
x Data processing: as for soil nail retaining walls, a point cloud tridimensional model is built and Ultra High 
Definition (UHD) panoramic orthophotographies are constructed from thousands of UHD pictures. Once this first 
step achieved (quite a copious work for a 20 kilometer long tunnel), data are exploited according to operator’s 
demands and needs. Moreover, the combined processing of IR TRS and UHD panoramic data provides a single 
file in which laser-intensity, geometrical distortions and UHD orthophotographies unwrapped layers are 
overlapped with a one-pixel accuracy (example: Fig. 11, 12 and 13). These layers can be easily embedded in a 
GIS (Geographic Information System) which provides a large choice of process and exploitation (Collin and al., 
2014).
Fig. 11. Projection cylinder and laser-intensity unwrapped point cloud.
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Fig. 12. UHD panoramic orthophotography – Unwrapped tunnel vault and zoom on a water seepage area.
Fig. 13. Laser-Intensity, geometrical distortion and Ultra High Definition orthophotography unwrapped layers (blue-framed pictures are zoomed 
areas).
5. Conclusion
The construction, monitoring and maintenance of railways infrastructures and buildings require an accurate and 
updatable evaluation of the state of the environments, structures and equipment. 
Whatever access difficulties, operation constraints, commuters’ safety and serviceability issues are, railways 
operators need comprehensive and objective data to ensure preventive maintenance, schedule corrective actions and 
examine the feasibility of retrofitting projects such as increase in trains frequency or dimensions, avoiding costly 
service disruptions and uncontrolled expenses.
The specific methods and devices presented here have been developed in this narrow frame and successfully 
implemented on several structures and buildings: a retrofitted ancient railway concourse, soil nail retaining walls 
and underground tunnels. According to our technical and economical feedback on these real cases, three main 
improvement lines have been identified: increase of on-site survey speed, decrease of measurement noise and 
enhancement of big data processing software.
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